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The present document reflects the African position regarding the

development and utilization of new and renewable sources of energy, as

elaborated by African technical groups of experts on hydropower,

geothermal energy and biomass energy (20-25 October 1980, Addis Ababa)

and by the Intergovernmental Preparatory Meeting on New and Renewable

Sources of Energy in Africa, which we.s held in Addis Ababa from 12 to

16 January 198l»

The technical groups of African experts and the Intergovernmental

meeting were organized by the United Nations Economic Commission for

Africa as part of its preparations for the United Nations Conference

on New and Renewable Sources of Energy to be held in Nairobi, 10-21

August 1981*
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I. GEMERAL ISSUES .

1. The energy problems currently facing the world axe largely determined by

economics, technology and tha research and development production cycle; they

should consequently not be looked as simply as problems of sunply and demand

to be solved by theworl-i comnunity. Since the technology currently avail

able can handle a very: wi<3eJ rarifre of energy resources and in view of the need

to secure future energy supplies, a new approach is urgently called for so as

to ensure that adequate attention is given to the search for alternative

sources of energy.

2. It is well known that no single source of enercjy can meet the world's

future energy requirements. Consequently, exploration for, and development

of conventional sources of energy should continue along v?ith intensified

efforts to develop new anc\ renewable sources of energy. Practically every

country has some energy resources, the development of which may help -fco mrei»©«mfl

its domestic energy constraint's whi'le at the same £lxne askinga positive ■ ;

contribution to the global energy balance- by increasing and diversifying ''-'-'*

energy supplies in terms of the sources and forms oZ energy"available.

3. Energy use in the developing countries of Africa is characterized by

very low inputs of comnercial energy, by dependence to a large extent oh ' :

non-commercial energy and on oil as a form ofcommercial energy, and by

scarcity of capital for investnent in technologies which coulc enable them

to*utilize the available'energy resources more efficiently. As a result,

they have a low per capita energy consumption, low output, ana high energy

costs. Iloreover, their capacity to provide non-cormercial :?uels is often.

adversely affected by falling''yields or soil degradation. ' '

4. Non-commercial energy, principally derived froia fuelwood and charcoal,

plant and animal residues, aniiial draught, solar energy, wine energy and - -

hydropower, accounts for some 5 per cent of world energy consumption.

However, it represents about 50 per cent of the total, energy production of ■

the oil-importing developing countries and meets over 05 per cent of the

requirements of rural areas in many developing countries'.

5. The development an£ use of such energy sources may avoid the need to

turn to commercial energy for purposes for which non-conmercial energy has

been traditionally used in African countries and nay therefore alleviate

existing financial constraints. The use of non-cbrmerciai energy is

particularly well suited to thinly populated areas vrhere large-scale energy

production is not economical {high transportation cost). Moreover, it may

enable remote rural areas to be developed, thus facilitating at the same

time the rational management of energy resources, anci particularly of wood
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II. AVAILABILITY AND USES OF NEW AMD RENEWABLE SOURCES OF ENERGY IN AFRICA

6. The development and utilization of the major new and renewable sources

of energy in Africa differs from one country to another and depends on the

contribution that such sources are expected to make towards meeting present

and future energy demands.

7. As these sources of energy are far from being in general use in Africa,

the order in which they are presented here takes into consideration the role

that they are currently playing in the energy sector in African countries.

A. Fuelwood and charcoal

3. At global level, fuelwood represents a very important source of energy and,

although it has been replaced in developed countries by coal, petroleum,

natural gas and electricity, it still remains the main fuel fcr about half

the world population, particularly ±n rural areas and for the poorest urban

population groups in developing countries.

9. Recent energy studies show that, in Africa, fuelwood will occupy for a

long time to come an important place within the overall energy balance of

most of the countries, in spite of the fact that in many of them the long-

term ecological importance of maintaining their meagre tree cover exceeds

by far that of its potential short-tena contribution as a fuel source; in

addition, many types of wood are low-energy sources, and it would therefore

be more efficient to use wood for purposes other than burning. ■

10. Table 1 shows the share of fuelwood in the total energy consumption of

certain African countries. ;

Table 1: Share of fuelwood in the energy consumption of selected African

countries

Share

(percentage) Countries

Share

(percentage) Countries

0-25

25 - 50

50 - 75

Algeria

Za&bia

Zimbabwe

(1.9)

(43.4)

(32.7)

Guinea . (69*1)

Ivory Coast(55.0)

Kenya . (66.9)

Mauritania (69.0)

Senegal (60.0)

75 - 100 Cape Verde

Chad

Ethiopia

Gambia

Madagascar. .

tlalawi

Hali

ilicfer .

Micjeria

Uganda

Uniteu Republic

of Tanzania

Upper Volta

(77.0)

(89.0)

(97.0)

(37.0)

(70.9)

(89.1)

(93.0)

(3e.0)

(90,6)

(90.2)

(96.0)

(94.0)

Sources : (1) D.E. Earl, Forest Energy and Economic Development,

Oxford, Clarendon Press~ (1975) .

(2) L'energie dans la strategie de developpement du Sahel, Situation,

perspectives, recommandations (CILSS? Club du Sahel, Oct. 1978).
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11. Unfortunately, the fuelwood consumption of the different energy sectors

is not accurately known. Although fuelwood has cash value, and enters into
commerce, its end use is generally in small-scale residential and non-

residential activities. As a result, it does not enter into financial
accounts, and in particular into external balances, and therefore tends to
be overlooked by policy-makers, This energy source is therefore inadequately
managed and its consumption in relation to the resource base is increasing at an

excessive rate with consequent widespread environmental degradation (deforest

ation and soil erosion).

12. In -the case of rural Africa? the resulting deforestation and desertifica

tion has been so severe that, according to the estimates made by the Permanent

Inter-State Committee on Drought Control- in the Sahel (CILSS) in 1978, much of
the Sahel region will be reduced to desert by the year 2000 unless, drastic
measures are taken to ensure the rational exploitation of the resource base.

13. In Africa, a significant proportion of fuelwood is converted into charcoal,
which is an ideal fuel for urban areas (cooking and heating). Charcoal is , ■
also used for crop drying and on a reduced scale in the industrial and artisanal

sectors.
■ * - - ...

l^'If'is difficult to evaluate fuelwood and charcoal production in Africa

as"statistics are lacking in most of the countries or, where they exist, are
estimates. The majority of fuelwood and charcoal consumption estimates are

average values obtained by various conversions of volume or weight units

and are thus far from accurate.

15." A study prepared by FAO contains the estimates of forest resources and

production of fuelwood (including charcoal) in Africa shown in Table 2.

Table 2: Forest resources anrt_m;oauction of fuelwood ana charcoal in Africa

1—' Total area covered Forest plantations Production of fuel-

by forest - (millions of vood and charcoal

Subregion (mill±onB__gf_hecUxeB) hectares ) (mill* ons of cubic metres)

Central. Africa 91.1 0.041 15-789

East and Southern

Africa -222.751 0-805 129-517 - ....

Great Lakes Area 122,399 0.104 22.198

North Africa 101.31 0-7546 28.309

West Africa 87*70 0.18 . 112.694

Total 625; 26 : 1-8946 308.507

Sources: (l) FAO 1979 Production Yearbook (Rome).

(2) R. Persson Foresjt_Resources_in Africa, Part I: Country

Description""("Stockhold, 19751-
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16. Since enormous amounts of fuelwood are consumed, the implications of

this state of affairs, especially for the countries of the Sahel, must be

considered. These countries have poor plant and timber cover, and the

drought in the area has aggravated the imbalance between the natural

production of timber and its consumption, particularly near towns and large

villages where population growth is rapid. Fuelwood is therefore becoming

very difficult to find near some towns and its purchase currently absorbing

some 20 to 30 per cent of family income. Moreover* because of increased

deforestation it is necessary to go more than 40 km from towns to find
fuelwoodr, A study of Mali's rural energy requirements has shown that women

in rural areas of the country very often spend more than thre-e hours a day

gathering wood; the distances between villages and places where wood is

available exceed 5 km and are often as much as 15 - 20 krru

17. Desertification is already considerable in the areas surrounding the

principal Sahelian towns; these areas have already been deforested,.and

the situation is bound to deteriorate still further as the urban population

grows. As a result, the local climate is changed, the soil damaged, and the

water table lowered. In addition, prices of fuelwood have risen rapidely to
a level that the low-income section of the population finds difficult to

afford, while considerable resources (manpower, lorries, carts, animals, etc,)
have to be used for wood supply which might bo better allocated to agriculture.
In the countryside- the supply of wood is often unreliable and long distances

have to be travelled to obtain it.

B» Draught animals

18. Livestock is used to perform different types of farm work but, of these,

the most important are traction and transports

19c Except for Ethiopia.jmd...Egypt, most of the African countries, and

particularly those located in tropical "areas, have no tradition of using
livestock for farm work. Most animal traction was introduced between the

two world wars, mainly in those regions where a large livestock population-

existed; in almost all cases cattle were used first- The initial aim, in
'tropical Africa, was to.overcome specific cultivation difficulties related

to certain crops, such as the drudgery of the manual hoeing of rice fields
in Mali and Guinea and the low speed of planting of groundnuts in Senegal.

The idea was not to replace traditional farming systems but to provide a more

powerful instrument for certain agricultural practices*

20. No reliable and comprehensive estimate of the number of draught animals
in Africa exists. By combining data from various sources and making certain
extrapolations, the International Livestock Centre for Africa (iLCA) reached

...a -figure close to 10 million (Table 3). In general, the number of draught
animals is significantly higher in 3ast and "Southern Africa than in West and

"Central" Africa* " ■ ■ ■ .



Table 3: Number

Country

Angola

Bening

Botswana

Burundi

Central African

Republic

Chad

'Ethiopia

Gambia

Ghana

Guinea

Guinea-Bissau

of dr;

■ No,

51

15
326

2

5
150

6 000

: 4
36

16

3

Source: ILCA (198O).

rught animals in

, Country

Ivory Coast

Kenya

Madagascar

Ivialawi

Mali

■ " Mauritania

Mozambique

Niger

Nigeria

Rwanda

Senegal

Sierra Leone

some African countries

No.

15
72

324

65
245

7

107

10

113
1

220

3

Somalia

Sudan

Togo

Uganda
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(thousands)

No. ■ ' ■

42

596

3

321

United Republic

of Cameroon 50

United Republic

of Tanzania

Upper Volta

Gambia

Zimbabwe

Total

326

65
401

197 .
9 790

■2I» If should be emphasised that the importance of draught animals can be

assessed only to a limited degree from the numbers of animals* lihat still

needs to be determined is the importance of animal draught in cultivation.

In this respect, ILCA has prepared estimates for selected countries in

West, Central, and ^ast and Southern Africa (Table 4),

Table 4i Methods of land cultivation in selected African countries (thousands

of

Angola

Bot swana

Chad

Ifthiopia

Ghana

Madagascar

Mali

Mauritania

Mozambique

Niger ■

Senegal

Sudan

Uganda

United, Rep. of

United Rep. of

Upper Volta

Zambia

Zimbabwe

Source: ILCA

hectares)

Cultivated

area

1 280

1 360

2 997
13 000

1 055

2 443

9 797
196

2 850

7 500

2 400

7 450

4 Q23
Cameroon 6 790

Tanzania 4 080

5 600

5 000

2 465

(1980).

Area cultivated:

by draught

by tractor animal

392.0

78.0

5-8

150.1

132.0

100.0

12.4
0,0

224.0

2.9
16.0

372.0

■ 83.0

14.0

288.0

2-2

172.0

780.0

123.0

8I5.O

375.0

12 000.0

90.0

810.0

612*5

17-5
268.0

25.0

■ 550.0

1 490.0

803.0

125.0

815,0

162.5
1 003.0

993-0

manually

706.5
467.0

6 616.2

85O.O

833.p
1 533.0

9 172.1

178.5
2 358.5
7 472.1

1 834-O

5 588.0

3 137-5
6 65I.O

2 977.0

5 435-2

3 825-5
1 192.5

Percentage

manual

cultivation

59-4

34.3

94.6

6.5
79rO

62.8

93.6

91-1
82.8 ■

99.6

76.4
75.0

78.0

98.0
73.0

97.1

76-5
48.4
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22c It will be seen from Table 4 that the Viest and Central African regions,

in spite of the efforts that have been made, are still the regions of the .

hoe. Only in three countries in those two regions, namely Chad, Mali and

Senegal*—does animal--draught.account for more than 5 per cent of the cultivated

area and only in Ghana has agricultural mechanization reached a significant

level. ■--.-.- - -- .

23. The situation is different in Jest and Southern Africa where tractors

and draught animals are used on almost half the total cultivated area (except

for Ethiopia, where draught animals are used on over $0 per cent of the

cultivated area),* In Addition, countries such as Angola and Zimbabwe have

attained a significant degree of agricultural mechanization,

24. The transport of goods (crops, water, fuelwood,. etc.) gives rise to
serious problems in Africa, particularly for the rural population, which is

generally underequipped for the purpose, Frequently, only human power is

used for transporting goods, which leads to a considerable waste of effort

and productive time=

25O In the agricultural sector, livestock has the following transport functions:

access to fields, transport of crops to the storage area, transport of crops" frem

the village -',o -the mir'-.et and vioe versa., et^n Non*-agricul!.ural aspects of -transport,
such as passenger conveyance, wholesale trade, community defence, etc.

are equally importants The main animals used for transportation in African

arid and semi-arid, areas are camels, in the highlands,bullnoks and donkeys,

and in other areas mules and horses.. These animals function effectively not

only where roads are poor or non-existent, but in cities as well*

26o The total livestock population of 'Africa used foT" transport" is- estimated

at some 15 million head (Table 5)*

^Animal .

Bullocks

Camels

Donkeys

Horses

Mulos.

Total

Source i ILCA- ;:'

27» In tropical Africa, the use of animals for transport is hindered by tsetse

flies and trypanosomiasis, and this is reflected in the distribution of the

typical transport animals: almost 85 per cent of the draught animal population

is found in Ethiopia and in the Sahel countries, i.e., outside the tsetse belt.

Generally, in those African areas where animal traction has been introduced,

the use of animals for transport is often* promoted at the same time, normally

by promoting the ox cart«
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C. Hydropower

28. In the economic development of African countries, hydroelectric power

possesses obvious advantages in terms of future energy supplies. For a conti

nent with a large number of landlocked countries (14 out of the world total

of. 28) and of countries classified among the world*)?-least developed (20 out of

30) which are asriously affected by drought and desertification, hydropower can

become a catalyst in the economic development of other resources and in

improving living conditions.

29. The hydroelectric resources of the continent have still only been partly

explored and axe therefore poorly known, Estimates of such resources are

uncertain, on the one hand because of a lack of hydrological data for most

waterways and, on the other, the inadequacy of the studies on projects for

the development of a number of possible sites. This situation is also probable

the result of the high costs and long period of time required to carry out

reseprch in order to draw up the accurate inventory of hydraulic resources

needed to provide a better understanding of a country's hydroelectric potential*

30. HVen on the basis of this incomplete and inaccurate inventory, the

hydroelectric potential of Africa is estimated at more than one third of the

technically exploitable world hydroelectric potential. The estimates are

based on data available within the united Nations Economic Commission for

.Africa (Table 6) and differ significantly from those available at the World

Bank..'" The estimates were submitted by groups of countries (members of the

Multinational. Programming and Operations Centres or MULPGCs)* In view of the
number of islands in the Lusaka MULPOC, this has been divided into three

groups of countries: the ."'ilast African group (Djibouti, Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia,

Uganda and the United Republic of Tanzania), the Southern African group

(Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, kalawi, Mozambique, Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe)
and the island-countries (The Comoros, Madagascar, Mauritius and Seychelles).

Table 6: Kvdropower

Subregion

Central Africa

T?ast Africa

Economic Community of

potential in AfriCc

Percentage of

World Bank

data j"MW)

66 400

55 694
the

'■Great Lakes Countries 132 000

Islands

North Africa

Southern Africa

'Jest Africa.

, Total Africa

Total World

64-080

25 764
34 692

53 222

431 852

2 342 639

total for

Africa

15
13

31

15
6

■8

12

ion

18

ECA data

(billicn of fel

213 '
216

531

114

85

314

1 630

5 000

Percentage

of total for

1) "Africa

13

13

33

7

5

19
10 . ■

100 '

33
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31. Based en the data from :::CA, of the world's yecxly production potential of

6,540 Million kWh, Africa's share amounts to 2,690 billion k'jh. As far as '
African technically exploitable hydropower potential is concerned, this is

estimated at 1,630 billion k\'h per year.

32« Ths subregion,?! ais+ribution of hydropov/er resources itself conceals great

differences in the potential of the various African countries. 3ome, such as

Benin, Togo, Mauritania, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and Somalia, have relatively

few exploitable hydroelectric resources, while others, such an isaire, Angola,

Madagascar and the United Republic of Cameroon, to name only a few, possess
them in. great quantity.

33. Many African countries are interested in developing their hydroelectric

potential, Thus, .while only 18 countries had produced electrical energy from

hydropower in 1957, the number had risen to 31 in 1967 and 34 in 19780 The

last figure includes eight countries that meet over 90 per cent of their needs

for electricity with hydropower and nine others that meet between 50 and 9.0
per cent in that way.

34- In 1978, 10 major hydroelectric-energy-producing countries in Africa
alone supplied nearly 88 per cent of the continent's hydropower energy. During
the same year, hydroelectricity aacounted for approximately 32 per cent of

all electricity produced in Africa.,- Total electricity production amounted only

to 9,5 per cent of the continent's overall hydroelectric potential. Hydroelectric

production represented a minute part of that potential , with only 3 per cent*

Total thermal and hydroelectric installed capacity, was in the neighbourhood of

18 per cent of Africa's hydroelectric potential while hydroelectric installed capa
city represented barely 6 per cent of that capacity. Thus, in spite of its

enormous hydropower potential, Afric? Xs still underequipped in the ?rea of

hydroelectric plants-

35. Favourable conditions for co-operation in the development of hydropower

resources began tc appear during the 1970s, and practical steps were taken to

put such co-operation into practice. Thus, in West Africa for example, kali,

Mauritania and Senegal, as members of the Organic p-i. ion for the Development of

the' Senegal "River' ('OiTtf'd')*,' 'began Vo implement a large-scale programme for the
integrated development of that river basin., Senegal and the Gambia, to be

joined later by Guinea, set up an organization sinil&r to OkVS for the use of

the""Gambia river. Liberia," together with its neighbours Sierra Leone and the

Ivory Coast, actively sought to exploit the liano and Cavally Riverso Studies

on the interconnexion of Ghana's grid with that of the Ivory Coast.had already

been completedo Ghana, the Upper Volta and the Ivory Coast began negotiations for

an agreement for the joint hydroelectrical development of Bui, Togo end Benin

obtain most of their electricity from the hydroelectric power station at

Akossombo in Ghana* The Communaute electrique du Benin, the entity having a

monopoly of electricity production in Benin end Togo, held talks with Nigeria

with_..the .aim of .obtaining.,e.l«a-bip*«al-energy--for these two countries-from -

Nigerian hydroelectric power stations. The capital of the Niger will henceforth

receive its' electricity/frdm'*Kainji, Nigeria's principal hydroelectric power
station. .The. Liptako-Gouxwa^Region.-Integrated De-velopraent Authority, which-
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has as its members the Upper Volta, Mali,and the Niger, has undertaken a
iZ* of foursites suitable for the production of electrical energy.

36. in the Central African subregion, energy exchanges currently exist only

between the Congo and Zaire.

37. in Sast and Southern Africa, the major hydroelectric power stations at

SouSAfrica forTlectrici^. Electricity for the capital of Burundi is provxded
by the Mururu hydroelectric power station near Bukavu m .aire.

^8 In North Africa, interconnexion of grids exists between Algeria and its
fehreb neighbours, Tunisia and horocco. No large-scale transmission of power
e^f ook"face over those lines and all exchanges between Algeria and Morocco
have stopped since 1972. A permanent technical commission for the Hile has

been set up by the Sudan ?nd Egypt.

IV Sni a.r. wind 'and biomass energy - ;;;

« The fact that' all Governments axe rapidly becoming aware of the enormous
Possibilities offered by the use of sOlax energy to meet their future energy
•Seeds can be explained by its most important attributes and advantages, -solar
enerCT is a universal source of energy in that sufficient quantities exist almost
everywhere on the earth's surface, it can be captuxed locally, it is inexhaustxble,
and it is clean,

40. Africa straddles the equator and ie thus especially well endowed, since
it is exposed to solar radiation throughout the year. The potential xmportance
of solar energy varies according to the climatic zone, as follows:

■:i (i) In the Saharan zone, the annual insolation varies between 3,6O«
hours and 4,000 hours; the mean intensity of total radiation amounts

to 1 kW/m2 and more;

; (ii) In the Sudano-Sahelian zone, ^the annual insolation varies between
2?TOO and 3,400 hours, vhile the mean intensity of overall radiation

ranges between 0,3 and 0.6 kw/m2:

(iii) In the Guinean or equatorial climatic aone, the. :annual insolation
varies between 1,500 and 2,000 hours, and total radiation-intensity

varies between 0.3 &-nd 0*6 kw/m2 -...''

; 41. In the first two groups of countries, which are particularly well endowed,
the highly scattered population, the severe water problems in the dry season,
away from'permanent water courses and certain ri-ver valleys with seasonal
intermittent discharges, end the relatively heavy dependence of food, industrial
and export ciwps and livestock on climatic variations together point to the need
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to take advantage of the various possibilities offered by solar energy and its
application including thermal applications based on greenhouse effects (solar
water heaters, stills and dryers) and on the photovoltaic, thermoelectric and
even thermodynamic conversion of chis form of energy (direct production of
electricity).

42. The third group of countries, although'less well endowed from the point
of view of availability, of solar energy, should not neglect the use of solar
energy, especially in its thermal applications based on greenhouse effects
and eventually for the production of electricity.

43. Although it is hard to assess exactly the contribution which solar energy
could make within the framework of a global approach to the economies of energy
in different African countries, it is reasonable to think that, while its
contribution will be uneven, it will have .significant effect on their economic
and social development. ■

44- The present status of technological development' and its economic viability
in the traditional meaning of this term, Vary immensely, depending on the '
kinds of use envisaged. In many cases, research and development are still needed
before installations which are satisfactory from" the- polTrt- of-Vi«w-of-conversion

..output and economic competitiveness can be made available.

.45. Since early in the 1950s, a number of African countries have; been conducting
research on the use of solar energy. Experimental centres have made it possible

..Jo.^eyelop prototype, solar devices, such e,s water heaters, dryers, srtills '
cookers, refrigeration facilities and low-power solar engines for supplying
water to .grasslands and villages. • ■ •

46". Some of the technology developed has already made it possible "W start
popularizing the use of such devices, and it is npw possible to develop thein
to the semi-industrial or industrial stage, A summary of activities carried
o^fbj. African countries In the field of sole.? energy development, and utiliza
tion is. given .in Table ]< '

47- Uind parameters ere still poorly known in Africa. Meteorological data
usually include only the ground^level wind velocity and give.only qualitative

.'■ A^ormation,, so that, quantitative measurements at a,height of.^0-100 m are
called for. . ' . ■ ,

43... Wind energy is used in certain parts of Africa for pumping water and for
irriga-teton but the use of windmills for pumping-has not proved completely

satisfactory. Prospecting for suitable sites and-the measurements made in
equatorial and tropical areas have unfortunately almost always given disappoint
ing results..-Africa, apart from the Sahara, the Sahel and the-. Kalahari De.eert(

, would appear, in general, to compare very unfavourably with the temperate
countries and polar regions, where-.the winds' are both, strong and .reliable.
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Table 71'' Solar energy activities^in selected Afric?n _countri_e_s

Research on eq-oipment

_.. product±on_or utilization

■Research and/or

experiments^__

ther-

PC WE C D SK

moelectric and photo- Train- Inte-

voltaic conversion ' ing- • grated

Countries

Algeria

i^gypt

Mali

Niger

Rwanda

Senegal

Sudan

Tunisia

Upper Volta

Benin

Botswana

Burundi

Cap Verde

Chad *

Congo

Djibouti

Ethiopia

Gabon

Gambia

Ghana

Guinea

Ivory Coast

Kenya

Lesotho

Libyan Arab

Jamahiriya

Madagascar^

Malawi" "**""' "
Mauritania

Mauritius

Morocco

Nigeria

Sierra Leone

Somalia'

Swaziland .

United Republic

of Cameroon

United Republic

of Tanzania

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

.JL .„

X

X
V

X

X

X

X

X

A

X

X'

X

X

X

X

ir

A

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

A

X

X

X

™.

JL_

X

X

X

X

X

A

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

JL-

X

X

X

A

A

A

ir

X

X

X

.JL..

X

X

_.

Power

generation

X

X

X

A

X

X

X

X

X

X

..~- ,„.„-.

X

pumping

X

X

X-

X

X

X

X

X

1 ' x '

X

. X

X

X

X

X

X

—...

■ 'x

X '

X

/

X

R

A

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Jl.

X

X

AC

X

X

X

X ■

-

T

X

X

x ■■

-^ HJIi

'HP — ***

X

X

X

X

X

X-
-

—«_

use

X

X

■
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Table 7: Solar energy
i£gfl countrj-eg (cont'd)

Source: "HCA data

Legend = FC = Plat plate collector

im ='^-ter heaters

C = Cookers ,.

S = Stalls .

D = Dryers.

3K - 3olar Kilns

r = Refrigeration

AC = Ai-reondi* ionning

fp _ Telecommunications

Not^: First nine countries, are. at an advanced- stage of research and
production-

"_ 49. Although conditions in. all. African regions are not such-as to favour the -
use of wind energy, the latter could.provide.a partial solution to the problems'
of water pumping in. many. SaheUw..countries suffering from prolonged drought.
Moreover, the integrated use of.wind power in conjunction with equipmentInd
machines powered by other renewable forms of energy could meet a portion of the'
requirements of the continent's-rural population for electricity and water.

50. Numerous experiments are .being .carried out in Africa with fairly good
results. In Algeria the United Nations University is carrying out an integrated
project on the use of wind energy in the village of-Ouargla, In Botswana wind-
mills have been tested along the coastal areas. In Gap Verde, several wind
energy devices operate in various parts of the country. In Hgypt, since 1QS5 -
a factory has been producing- malti-Llade windmills or 5IIP capacity for irriga-

, tl0n* In T^hl°Pia, an., original type of windmill has been developed with very
good performances. In Kenya, c windmill has been installed for demonstration -
purposes. In Madagascar,.windmills have been used since 1950 for wateiwpumpin*

for irrigation, In Mali, a significant number of multi-blade type windmills
was installed from 1936 «;o 1^60. In Mauritania, an aerogenerator has been
installed in the National Park, with, a rated power of 1 kilowatt. In Senegal' '
the physics unit at the Thies .^cole^o^techni^e is working on the use of wind
ene^.!flth wind generators of 0.3 -.3.HP i-aYed~'power. -Stuuies on the economic
viability and reliability of ..low-pqwer windmills are being carried out in

relation to water pumping and recharging accumulators. Kie main purpose of
this work is to identify and solve the problems of adapting the various types
of machines already available to Senegalese conditions, rather than to carry-
out aerodynamic studies of windmills ..or to try to- develop entirely nevr proto- -
types. At Ouagadougou, on the. other hand, attempts--are- being made to- find the '
economic optimum, so that, there is. every incentive to innovate- and use local "' ■ -
materials. In the Sudan, about 250 units have been installed in Gazira province
tor water pumping,, ...... . .
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51» The results obtained in the field of power production have generally been

of poor quality but there is no doubt they can be improved*. Although the

installation of low-power wind generators for pumping water, particularly in

West Africa, has been close to failure, the energy crisis has revived African

interest in wind power- : i .

52• Since biomass, and the precursor of coal and oil, is a renewable source

of energy, it is receiving increasing attention as a possible means of

supplying a larger portion of Africa's energy needs. - ■

53» Africa depends heavily on agricultural and forest residues such as manure,

wheat and rice straw, maize stalks, "bagasse v prunings, cuttings, bark and saw-*-

dust and on municipal and industrial sclid wastes and se'wege sludge.

54« Ethiopia, Guinea, Kenya, the Upper Volta, the United Republic"of Cameroon

and others have active research, development and demonstration programmes in

biomass conversion,. Moreover, there are some commercial units in operation

using as'primary feedstock animal manure which in some cases is supplemented;

with agricultural residues, Mauritius uses baggasse for electricity production;

the United Republic of Tanzania has a campaign to popularize continuous methane

fermenters for individual or community use?

55<» Other African countries are also involved in biogas production: Algeria is

experimenting with intermittently operating methane digestors;' Senegal has

completed the installation of a methane digestor; the Upper Volta has success

fully put through different testa two intermittently operating fermenters>

Rwanda has produced an intermittently operating methane fermentor and a series

of small digestors; Malawi'is testing a small digestor and a series of conti- *

nuoiisly operating biomethane fermeters, etc. ' ! ": :' '-

^° 2e°i^S£Hla-'- S^fmSti '■■':"■

56O The most important geotherrnal resources are located in Hast Africa where '

there are mssiy still active volcanoes and other geothermal manifestations, all

related to .the tectonics of the Great Rift Valley, extending from the Red Sea .*

in the north to Mozambique in the south through Djibouti; Ethiopia, Kenya,

Uganda, the United Republic of Tanzania, the Great Lakes region and Mozambique*

57. Promising sites with geotfc';rmal potential also exist in West and North

Africa, such as the Hount Cameroon and Adamaona regions■is-the United Republic *

of Cameroon, the region around Lake Fagribine, in Mali, the Tibesti region in

Chad, certain areas located between the Volta basin and the Senegal basin and "

some areas stretching from the Canary Islands to the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya

through Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia,, The Comoros and Madagascar are also

considered promising areas.:

58» Although Africa has extensive geothermal resources, only a single small
station is known to exist at Kuabukwa in iiaire^ However, exploratory activities
are in advanced stage in the Rift Valley countries-
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59. The United Republic of Tanzania intends ro initiate a pilot projet in "the Mbaya

region where a geothermal field has been identified as having temperatures of

above 200°C* The country's policy is to explore the possibility of starting

similar projects in other areas for both rural and urban electrification.

60. Kenya has undertaken e very active exploration programme and has its first

geothermal power plant of 15 MW under construction at Okkaria * A second 15 Mtf

plant will be commissioned in July 1982, The country will use its geothermal

resources in a multipurpose way including production of potable water and

agricultural usesA

61. Djibouti started geothermal activities before independence with a view to

supplying the town of Djibouti with electricity. It also has in mind other

uses, particularly for industrial purposes (extraction of salt, gypsum treat-,

ment for building industries, etc.).

62. In Ethiopia, the first geothermal exploration was carried out as early as

I967. and currently the construction of an experimental station is envisaged.

The country also promotes the multipurpose uses of geothermal energy including

for tourism and agro—industries.

63. Other African countries are assessing their geothermal resources with o.

view to starting exploration activities.

F» Peat

64. African resources of peat are still not well known. They are estimated at
2.9 billion metric tons located mainly in Rwanda and Burundi. It appears that,

in these countries there are numerous pe?t deposits in the thalwegs of water

courses. In Rwanda, the most important peat bogs are those of the Rugezi

msrshes and the Akanyaru valley. They cannot be exploited, however, until the

marshes have been drained.

65. In Madagascar, peat commonly occurs in the subrecent lake deposits of
plains of the highland plains particularly in the Antananarivo and Aladxa re

gions, but is not exploited on an industrial scale.

G, Oil shales and tar sands

66. When compared to the world resources (25,000 billion tonnes) African
reserves are very small, probably because many deposits have not yet been

discovered.

67. African resources of oil shales and tar sands are far from being fully
known. They are estimated s.t nearly 19 billions tonnes of oil, of which some
2 billions tonnes may be considered as recoverable under present conditions.
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68, A rough breakdown by country is as follows:

Angola - 60 millions tonnes

Ivory Coast - 0.5 million tonnes

Madagascar - 3i000 million tonnes

Mali. - 40 million tonnes

Morocco - 700 million tonnes

Zaire - 15t000 million tonnes

South Africa - 19 million tonnes

Total l8f8l9«5 million tonnes of oil

69. First place in oil shales is held by Laire with some 15 billion tonnes

of oil content. The country initiated a project to develop and utilize a

part of its resources with a view to obtaining some 170,000 cubic meters of

by-products such as gas—oili gasoline and kerosene but no concrete activities

have been undertaken yet to implement the project.

70. Morocco has significant oil shale resources and recently embarked on their

development and utilization. During the past years, it has been experimenting

with small-scale installations to produce fuel for local consumption. The

results have been very encouraging and complement its programme for large-

scale synthetic crude oil manufacture and direct combustion for electric

power, ^pectations are that in early 1990s energy from oilshale will provide

approximately 50 per cent of Morocco's total energy needs- This promises to .be

an outstanding example of the integrated development of oil shales resources to

meet 3. substantial part of a country's needs for fuel oil, electric power and for

rural energy, and will have considerable employment potential. Recently the

country concluded a contract for a technico—economic study and the construction

of a first unit of 200-250 MW as part of a power station of 1000 MW (5 units of

200 MW or 4units of 250 MW) besed on direct combustion of oil shales.

71. In addition to the countries mentioned above, cil shales deposits are

known in Egypt, Gabon, the Niger, Somalia, the United Republic of Tanzania, .

Tunisia, Uganda and Zambia* None of them have been explored in detail and there

is no doubt that significant deposits may also exist in the Sudan, Algeria, the

Libyan. Arab Jamahiriya, Senegal, etc. Theoretical potential also exists in

the United Republic of Cameroon, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda End Chad,

72. In Somalia, reports show that oil shales occur mainly in the northern

part of the country. The overburden above the oil shales beds (710-1400 m)

makes it impossible to utilize these oil shales economically. Fortunately,

however, with large—scale faulting, the Jurassic beds (and with them the

organic matter in the oil shale formation) are in some areas to a great extent
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brought to the surface. The estimate x^j-jrves of the oil shales axe more

than 45 "billion tonnes* Part of th^se oil shales, about 2 billion tonnes is

amenable to surface minU»e; mauiiuud,, The owti- p^rt oan be mined by edits driven

in the shale at the floor of the valley,

73- Tar sand deposits are Jmown to exist in Gabon, Ghana, the Ivory Coast,

Madagascar, Niger.'.;:.; " vc \\v and Zaire, The latter has some 300 million tons

of tar saaiis with 11 co 2u per oc-it of recoverable bitumen, equal to some

3 million tonnes of recoverable oil. Until 19^8, Zaire produced 67,313 tonnes

which were mainly use<3 for roads and Mwanda airport runway.,

74. The only known major tar sand deposit.in Africa is the Bemolangc deposit.
It consists of.. 420_.ktf2.of irprxj^r^p-J sandstones with a 2 to 9 per cent

bitumen oonient,, IJ; ooiitait-s s^me 3 billion bons of recoverable bitumen an^
is now under

75- There exists a ,;idc rar^e of possible forms and uses of ocean energy in

Africa. ;supb bf ocgetj thermal suexgy cor.vGr£ion;. wave, energy, ocean current

energy, tidal power- energy from bars; etc.

76^:The. process of exploiting heat energy from the sea-consists of using
the.. jtempe^atuTe difference between iaep waters (in the range of 4 to 5°C) and

surface waters (fron 25 to 30cC) in equatoriaJ and tropical regions to produce:
mechanical po^er through a thermodynan:c cycle whose hot source is the surface

water and. cold source th? cold water purged from depth,

77* The Ivory Coasts expsrience in this field, although proved feasible, was

abandonned because cf the prevailing lok; .:3X of fuel at the time of experiment.

At present, there are no plants operating on the basis of ocean thermal energy
conversion.,

78/ A study en vho une cf wave energy has besn carried out offshore of Casablanca
(Morocco)« It allowed. %iia<; ■^\jii iu:a«^ faverable conditione the cost of energy
obtained would l:o very hi^hc

79- Only a few sites are suitably in Af-icar. jffr,hore for the use of ocean

current energy and no .<5y.vton?etic stud-'os have heen undertaken with a view to:

harnessing this soiirc? of energy*

80. As far as tidal ene:^y is concerned, Africa .has promising sites on the
Atlantic rnd Ir.iia1- C-'->■.-.:! c ■;.:,.",!:sf or.e of them "being the Lovrier Bay, near

Nousdhibou in Mauritania* V/crldwide. little use has been yet made of tidal

energyo

8lo The energy fro::. l;ai^ La-: r.ot yet "boon exploited industrially and has been

studied only in ;-.. rather ci^-sory way0 fiiny parts of the Ijest African coast,

which are noted :.'zr the rcgulcxity and ":;e(ju3ncy of their waves, could

profitably "b^ exploited-. It would obviously be interesting to undertake

detailed stadias a::d -fceate on the potential of this form of energy in terms of

helping to satisfy Africa': fuUirc oM^rgy nsads^
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III Prospects for development of new and ^renewable sources of enerp;^ in Africp

3?.. The need for t'e development end utilization of the continent's new anc1

renewable sources of energy is evident given Africa's energy situation. Two

features of fie energy supply opll for notice, T' e first is t^e prrsdox of t'~e

amplitude of the region's convention?! pnd non-convention?1 resources of energy

end its dependence on energy imports. The second is t'e mix of tecvnologies

retired to ts-p all forms of new znd renewable energy for vse at mpr.y scales of

application.

83• As .far pe new and renewable sources of energy ere concerned, Africa has

.significant potential and is in a'particularly pood position to develon snd utilize

them* Tueir distribution often coincides wit1- the demands of t-e majority of the

population vf'icV is located'in rur?l are;?s.

34,,. Solar energyf one of the!most widespread resources in Africa, is most suitable

for development, and utilization in rural areasr Its applications are vp'fit in . ;
huf[tan: settlements, agriculture, .:4adustry ahdother sectors, ■'■■' ;' ■

35, Bioraass conversion is enotber promising source of energy in Africa, provided

that it is. rationally used in rural areas with a view to replacing fuelwood end

ebarcoe.1 for example. : ; '; !

16t Mechanization, l^ss a priority rolei.in increasing agricultural production end

in the modernization of,i;ferns. However, this problem >must be studied very carefu

lly and should be related to industrial development so t'-s.t it will not '■-further*'-~y

increase the dependency of AfricS?^. .countries on V-e de^elopec wcrld0 In t; e process

of agricultural mechrnizstion, 'STJecial _emDhssis s'ould be r>ut on intensified tfse

of improved hpnd tools ^:nc} drr.'i^ t eninials in countries t'?t T?ve not yet' reae^ed

the ?ppropriete level of mech?nizstiono

°-7. Hydropo'-'er hss prer.t ..potential jbut it is unevenl- distributed and its utili

zation recuires ; eavy capi%l: irt^estment when large schemes pre olanned. However,

in pddition to electricity production, \ydropower schemes piey 2 significant role

in:the stabilization of Wciter .courses,, Irrigrtion, fisheries ?nd transport. Smfll-

scrle 1 ydropower '?in.its cen provide better^ living conditions.for the t^itbI aress ■"■ ■

by making better use of energy resources r.r,d by achieving self—sufficiency in food,

88. Wind energy potential is much more,, limited than tvat of solar. en«r*f?y'Is-ut its 1

development in some African countries hss good prosDects:giveufaTOurpble ll'sisaid '

or.coastel conditions0 ■; i. ■ ' ■ -.vi■■•':.

39. Geot^ ermal energy is concentrated a!on£ the East African Rift Valley end in

some areas of Nest rnd Nort1 Africa' its development ?r>d utilization in?7 ' ?ve

long-term benefits such as !-igh energy output gt loir costQ
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90. Oil shales, tar sands and peat can be considered for some African countries
as an enormous future source of energy within the framework of international
cooperation arrangements.

91. Ocean energy in Africa is not negligible but the utilization of this source
of energy is still m its experimental stages.

92. Many African countries have embarked on research and development of these
new and renewable sources of energy but with few exceptions they are used only
in a sporadic and embryonic way.

93. ECA has for its part carried out activities in the field of new and renewable
sources of energy. Prior to the decision of the United Nations General Assembly
to convene an international conference on this subject. ECA organized discussions
on the prospects for the utilization of new and renewable sources of energy within
the framework of two regional meetings on energy in 1963 and in 1976. A regional
adviser has visited 11 African countries, and assessed their potential in new and
renewable sources of energy, evaluated the economic advantages to be derived from
their exploitation, suggested.short and long-term measures and proposed concrete'
recommendations for their selective.development. Parallelly, the ECA secretariat
initiated a training programme for African -beohnifians, engineers and researchers
in the field of solar energy.

94. Immediately after the adoption of General Assembly resolution 33/1-U8, ECA
organized a Regional Seminar on Solar Energy (Niamey from 8 to 13 January 1979).
It prepared the constitution of a Regional Centre for Solar Energy and, after
having it endorsed by the Conference of Ministers, opened it for signature. Within
the framework of the preparations.of the first economic summit of the Assembly of:
Heads of State and Government of therOrganization of African Unity, ECA jointly
with OAU, organized a meeting on energy in March 1980, which adopted concrete
recommendations for the further development and utilization of new and renewable "
sources of energy. , •

95. In line with United Rations General Assembly resolutions 33/11+8 and 3V190
the ECA secretariat organized a series of missions in African countries with a -
view to enhancing their preparation for the Nairobi Conference: three technical
panels of experts on hydropower, geothermal and biomass (including fuelwood and
-charcoal) from 20 to 25 October 1980, and an Intergovernmental Preparatory Meeting
on New and Renewable Sources of Energy from 12 to 16 January 1981.

96. On the basis of the results of these different meetings, specific measures
for concrete action to promote the development and research, exploitation and ■
utilization of new and renewable sources of energy have been elaborated in the
form of a Plan of Action.
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97. The main elements of this Plan of Action for the development and

utilization of new and renewable sources of energy axe:

(a) The development and/or expansion of national and multinational
capabilities to assess the distribution and evaluate the potential of existing

new and renewable sources of ev.iTgy,

(b) The creation of m institutional infrastructure to develop, utilize

and demonstrate the economic viability of new and renewable sources of energy,
making full use of modern technologies adopted to African conditions or produced

locally;

(c) The incorporation of activities related to new and renewable sources

of energy into national -ubrsjional and regional energy development programmes;

(d) The development of capabilities at all levels to disseminate and

exchange information on the development and utilization of new and renewable

sources of energy;

(e) The creation of infrastructure to co-ordinate activities at the

national, subregional and regional levels, promote co-operation and undertake
negotiations for the development and utilization of new and renewable sources

of energy on the most advantageous terms.

98. This Plan of Action defines lji African policy for the development and

utilization of new and renewable sources of energy as elaborated by African

experts and approved by the Regional Preparatory Meeting on New and Renewable
Sources of ^ergy, held in Addis Ababa from 12 to 16 January 198I.
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IV. PLM OF ACTION FOR TH.o DEV^LOPMTT AND UTILIZATION OF EStf AND R". fflJWABLE

SOURCES OF ENERGY IN AFRICA

A* General considerations

p- - Tp The plan of action set out "below is based on the fundamental assumptions
.of the Lagos Plan of Action, which is itself b?.sed on two major principles:
(a) Self roliance, i-e. the substitution of domestic for imported materials
and factor inputs in development and economic growth processess in Africa; and

(b_) Self-sustaining growth, i.e. self-dependence in material stimuli for
development and economic growth. These two principles basically refer to the

transformation of domestic, multinational and regional markets and their

exploitation by tho Governments and peoples of the region.

100«- The Lagos Plan of Action also recognises that there is an impending foreign

exchange crisis to which energy imports have substantially contributed in the

past and will continue to do so in the future unless prompt and effective action

is taken to economize .:; such imports and to find substitutes for them,

-•101- It is noi-CKcrlhy ' that in I98O the hydrocarbon import bill of non-oil

exporting countries reached ^US 7.4 billion. Together with food imports of

the region as a whole estimated at ..US 5-6 billion and external debt payments

of JUS 2 billion, the rogion will have paid a total of aUS 15 billion, ' £e. 61

per cent of the estimated export earnings for I98O leaving 39 per cent of

such earnings for all other imports including capital goods and services* It

is expected that the situation will worsen in the 1980s if this, trend continues.

1026 The implementation of the Lagos Plan of Action will obviously depend

to a large extent on initiatives taken at the national level based"on the

interpretation of the Plan's principles, ^uidlines and ovor all targets in

terms of national objectives and resources and taking account of the special

advantages of multinational co-operation,

103= Accordingly, the energy component of the Lagos Plan of Action, including

the development and exploitation of both new and renewable sources of energy and

non-renewable sources of energy will h.-ve to be determined at national and

multj_uaij.onal lovels. In visw of the recognition of short-tsrm measures to

mitigate the effect of the anticipat d continuing energy crisis and of longer-

term measures as called for in the Lagos Plan of Actions i^e, measures which

could be tcikanno oai \y n.s possible and those which could Ym taken lrter, the re-

comn.ery,-.+ c ,:; ->;? '^eoi."..° forms of n«v -:?ri renewable sources of energy, set out in

subr.cov. *~J: p^-i :;_;:-.■? ;^*m.* V>lov: have bo«n presentee1 -inder -!.;!- jso free c-topori is of --ctio"r5:.,

104* Common to all aspects of oncrgy problems in Africa are tho following

weaknesses and deficiencies which require concrete and urgent rectification

at the national levol ;

(a) The absence of national energy policies and development programmes

integrated in national development plans. Unless this weakness is corrected,

any attempt to implement the Lagos Plan at the national level will intensify

current '--r. ■— problems.
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(b_) The. insufficient capabilities7 human and institutional for drawing
up and using inventories of all energy resources and particularly of the

new and renewable sources of energya

(jc) The lack of capability for planning and the composite exploitation
of all available energ." resources talcing into account projected development

by sectors and changes of technology in the exploitation of different forms

of energy. This weakness is often reinforced by weakness in the organization

and execution of technological and economic feasibility studies and in the

design, planning and management of projects. In view of the dominance of the

rural sector, which contains the majority of the African population, the

bulk of the energy and other natural resources and raw materials and where

most production possibilities lie and most of the transformed domestic market

as well as the employment opportunities will be located, the problem of

planning and of project design and execution will require a considerable

reorientation from its present urban bias,

(cL) The lack of adequate -manpower, for the evaluation, extraction
and processing of all forms of energy including new and renewable sources of

energy, for the design (including standardization), manufacture and marketing
of equipment components and'-spare parts and for research and development, is

fairly well known but is likely to be seriously intensified by the energy

requirements of the Lagos Plan of Action at the national and multinational

levels and particularly by the need to exploit new forms of energy in respect
of which the technologies and economies are still in the process of changes-

(e_) In regard to research and development the region tends to use
technologies from developed countries. This means in practice that whenever

developed countries alter the emphasis of their use of particular forms of

energy and therefore of the pattern of the R & D, the region is obliged to

follow this shift irrespectivo of the relative abundance and availability of

different forms of energy- For example, the shifc of. advanced countries from

the use of their meagre hyrbrrr^^wesr Tes<TurT>e& racfc yet etcploi-fcod -fro petrolcur* rosonrces
tended to be reflected in a similar shift in the region. It is probable that a shift

in advanced countries the u^e 01 poci-cleun to ooni rud nud^r :^v, gy '■■■< '.1* be.reflec

ted in a corresponding shift in the region, unless the African c-ntn>s collectively

take decisions on the R &. D to be conducted and find mer-sures tb undertake these

studies on tho basis of the relrtivo availability of various sources of

(£) Inconsistencies in policies, planning and programme and project
design and oxecuoion, and a lac!: of information at national and multinational ■

levels on achievements made in the development and utilisation of new and

renewable sources of energy, possibilities of equipment using such sources, its
limitations etc.

(g) The need to orient energy development policies.and therefore
the mobilization and the redeployment of financial resources in favour of

small-scale development projects to meet the needs of rapid development (in

agriculture, industry, transport, etc.) in the rural sector as against large-
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scrlo pi.ijestc retiring Urge investments of foreign exchange :r icl- ?re unlikelv

to be available in the 1930s. Sue', orientation will favour simpler technologies,
skills t*at are easily Pcriired end the large-scale production of eruipment com-'
ponents and spars parts based on local raw materials* T1 us, there will take ol?ce

a gradual sMft in industrialization from dependence on external financial re

sources to the mobilisation of domestic financial resources, T'~is orientation does

not necess?rily exclude all large-scale projects,,

(h) V. e inaderuacy of co-operation between technical institutions concerned
with resources inventory end planning end joint feasibility studies end multina

tional enterprises responsible for production standardization and marketing,

R & D, manpower development, market surveys, etc« The emp'asis '--ere is not on

administrations, although, co-operrtion is necessary among multinational policy

makers, but on instruments of co-operationB

B. General Recommendations

105. Considering those deficiencies, the Regional Preparatory Meeting on New

and .Renewable Sources of Energy accorded priority to the actions listed below,

10y. African policy makers should implement e comprehensive and co-ordinated

energy policy taking into account the special situation of individual countries -"

and.the continent's available or potential energy resources0

10?, Sue1- a policy must be based on as complete an inventory ?s possible of rl>

energy resources, their potential and possibilities for their development end use*

To formulate the policy, it will be necessary to chart current or planned energy

needs and catalogue energy sources able to meet those needs under the best socio-

economic conditions,. Energy development plans fort'~e short, medium *n<* long terms

should be dr?wn \ivi ?t nations 1 and subregional levels ?nd integrated into nations!
development pl?nso

10 , Sue" a global approach, however, requires. tha.t.,t'-^re should be z- permanent
technologies! and political structure responsible for energy problems ?s? whole •

at both the national love! ?nd tho regional and cibregionsl levels,

109• . It is thus recommended tvat national services should be set uo in eac^

country to design, plan and. manage energy projects, that co-ordinption mac'^ineriea:.

snd bodies should be estsblisJserJ at the subregional snd regional levels end t'^at

these institutions s'-ould be given a.derurte funds and manpower to cerry out t^eir

activities efficient!-'-.

110, It is also recommended that genuinely African consultancy firms s' ould be

set up, upgraded end promoted to draw v.p and use the inventories of the continent's

energy resources,,

111. The training of skilled st^ff at all levels and in £11 spheres to develop,

exploit end utilize energy resources (exploration, evaluation, planning, exploitation
R & D, design and manufacture of eruipment to exploit end utilize resources, etc.)

s' ould be considered £ prereauisite end therefore be given absolute priority.
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112# Special attention should be given to the development of science and

technology and steps should be tahan to collect, classify and disseminate

this scientific and technological information more efficiently than is now the

case. Researchers and inventers should be given encouragement by being

offered honorary titles and monetary or material awards, ^- ■

113* Additional seminars, study tours and advanced training courses should

be organized and possibilities should be increased for African decision

makers from national and intra-African institutions concerned with the

energy sector to exchange information and share experience. ,:;■

114* The energy future of African countries will depend to a large extent

on their ability to organize, implement and develop their the own scientific-

and technological capacity. Specialized institutions, open to all member

States, should be set up or strengthened at the national, subregional or

regional levels. Support should be given to existing technological and

economic documentation centres and a data bank should be set up to reclassify

all information with a view to its preservation and widespread dissemination.

4 '

^^5• Although it might still be difficult to evaluate the specific contribution

made by new and renewable sources of energy in various African countries in- the

context of a global economic approach, it is nevertheless clear that these

sources of energy can and should play an important role in improving the living

conditions of the population and the rate of development of rural areas.
' ' 4

116- These sources of energy, because of the numerous possible or potential

ways in which they can be used in a decentralized manner, will make- it

possible to delay or avoid the setting up of a complex energy production, *"

transport and distribution system modeled on the pattern of energy growth

in industrialized countries.' Such a'System does not seem-suited to Africa.--.

since many of the continent's energy needs are limited in quantity and ;-

scatered geographically,

! . .,., . . . ■ ■■-.■; ' ■ ' ' ■ •■• ' ' ■ ■ . •.'

117* :- The utilization of new' and' renewable sources of energy is moreover of '

strategic interest for the development of African countries in that it

contributes significantly to national energy self-sufficiency and to a long-
term improvement in the balance of payments since the energy costs involved ■

would be much lower than for the costs of installing and operating thermal
power stations or than the costs of oil products which would have to be

imported if these energy resources were not developed. The construction

of hydropower stations also help3 to improve food supplies by increasing ,■--.■

areas under, irrigation.

118, The current state of the technological development and economic

profitability (in the classical sense of the term) of projects varies greatly
according to the types of utilization planned and the various sources.of new

and renewable energy considered. In many cases R & D may still be necessary,

before adequate installations can be built.
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11J. However, it would be dangerous if, given the efforts that must be made

to develop and utilize these energy resources, African countries reacted

passively be expecting everything at the scientific, technical and industrial

levels to come from external sources.

120. On the contrary African countries should view to promotion of R & D

as a priority through a policy clearly aimed at strengthening existing centres,

creating new centres if necessary and promoting the prompt utilization of

new and renewable sources of energy.

123i The financing of energy development and utilization projects is a major

investment for many African States- External assistance may therefore be

necessary even if partial financing can be sought and obtained at the national,

aubregional and regional levels. It is recommended that African decision '
makers should insist on special efforts on the part of African financial

institutions and request larger contributions on the most favourable terms

possible from international and government assistance funds and financial

inatitutibns't

123« To complete the'peneral recommendations, specific recommendations have

been drafted for concrete measures to be taken in the short, medium and long

terms concerning the sources of energy considered at the Meeting.

Ct Specific recommendations

Hydropower

123» Hydropower has a leading role to play in finding solutions to energy

problems in Africa. Talcing into consideration the importance of the existing

hydropower potential that has not yet been exploited,- special attention

should be given to the development of these resources.

In th« short term international financing institution* rnd frov^rnment bodies
should mako full use of th« services of genuinely African firns rnd giiren^priprity

to the building of small hydropower plants in rural areas in order to develop

the rural sector by providing it with reliable and low cost energy. General

standards and specifications should be drawn up and enforced at national,

subregional and regional levels to promote the establishment of industries

and construction firms-

In the medium and long t^rms, the capital equipment of hydropower

stations and the voltages should be standardized to permit the joint construction

of power stations and the interconnection of power grids of neighbouring

countries.

Ocean energy

2e© in their search of new sources of energy, industrialized countries
are interested in the use of ocean energy which is now scarcely exploited in

spite of the technology success of some experiments- Sevoral African countries
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have not yet given due attention the the evaluation and exploitation of their

ocean energy resources taking into account the high risk which its use now,

seems to involve and uncertainties with respect, to its development.prospects.

The '.ongoing research and experiments on the possibilities of exploiting

ocean energy should be pursued in Africa and research on technologies needed to

utilize these forms of energy should be promoted.

Geothermal Energy

f£f. Many African countries have shown their keen interests in evaluating

their geothermal ^osources because geothermal energy is a natural resource

which can be exploited through technologies that have already been.developed

and is■competitive. The African countrios are invited to familiarize

themselves with the possible uses of geothermal energy, not only for

electricity generation but also for applications requiring heat sources at

.different temperatures,such as the drying of agricultural products and fish,

■ treatments, tourism, etc... They should reaffirm their commitment to

step.up geothermal prospecting, and urgently undertake the exploitation of

geothermal resources, in particular to meet the needs of rural populations*

128* In the short term, as current needs for skilled manpower cannot yet be

met by the local institutions, African countries should rely on those

institutions specialized in geothermal energy, which generally receive support

from^United Nations bodies, so that they may train the specialists needed to
develop and exploit Africans geothermal resources, .... - ■ ■

129. In the medium and long terms, the establishment of a Geothermal ■

Energy Institute; in ;.iast Africa which possesses vast resources, should be a'

matter of priority in order to (i) assist African countries in planning and

carrying out geothermal exploration; (ii) provide countries with the necessary
personnel and ecuipment to undertake such activities;(iljj organize in-service

training,, study tours and seminars for specialists and technicians; (iv)
collect, and disseminate information? (v) ensure project co-ordination and
co-operation? (vi) carry out E-D on the exploration and development of

geothermal resources, African countries should also undertake the improvement

of the rural infrastructure of areas containing resources, and the

establishment, separately or jointly, of a seismological and vulcanological

monitoring system by the countries planning or implementing geothermal projects.

Peat

130- Peat is a well-known energy resource with multiple uses* The peat

briquettes for household use can replace fuelwood and charcoal and thus,

help to check the deforestation. Those African countries where peat is

widely available should urgently request technical and financial assistance

from regional and international agencies in exploiting known deposits and

in developing this -source of energy. Moreover, they should provide

training courses for a larger number of technicians-
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Oil shales and tar sandn

131. The oil industry, faced with the increasing demand for hydrocarbons,

is considering the exploitation of deposits of oil shales and tar sands.
The exploitation of these resources requires major and costly technological

contributions from industrialized countrios which have already some experience

in this area. The inventory of Africa resources in oil shales and tar sands

is far from being complete and African countries should urgently evaluate

their resources and carry out cost-benefit studies of exploitation in the

light of existing techniques. . ■ ■

Binmass:. (including fuelwood and charcoal)

132. Fuelwood and charcoal play and will continue to play a basic role

in meeting Africa's energy needs, it is noteworthy that some African countries
have a marked deficit'in firewood as a result of oyer-grazing., shifting
cultivation and population growth. The measures taken in the past (reforestation,
introduction of improved cookerss etc.) to remedy the situation have g^ven

modest results,even though in some cases basic actions taken in order to
improve the living conditions of the rural population (use of solar pumps,
windmills, digesters, etc.) and to make use of agricultural wastes

(production of electricity from bagase, groundnut shells,- etc...j are.

sucessfull«

VI33 In the short term, African countries should determine current and
future consumption "oj sector and ways to meet the demand. They should
exploit forest reserves efficiently by determining consumption priorities
and using simple, low-coat and improved toners They should formulate
land-use plans. They should undertake intensive reforestation rt forests

which where exploited every year and semiarid zones and other regions with a
wood production deficit. They should draw up educational and training

programmes through-schools and mass media, stressing the use of the most
efficient and low-cost system to meet the population's energy needs. They
should ensure that any changes proposed in the formulation of energy policies
in rural areas are. consistent with the soci'.-cultural oonoerr.n of the

population and with environmental considerations.. Emphasis should be given

to the on-the-job-training for technicians and extension workers, African
countries should offer as many financial incentives as possible to over

come financial obstacles which hamper the development and utilization of

improved systems of biomass conversion,,

134. Inthe medium and lgng_Jerms, Agro-forestry should be introduced as
a means of increasing the production of both agricultural crops_and luei-
wood and charcoal. New biomass conversion with good cost-efectiveness ratio
should be developed. African countries should built the necessary

infrastructure to produce biogas and develop low-cost gas storage systeme
and low-cost gaz appliances which can be manufactured locally. They should
conduct advanced research individually or jointly to develop fast-growing
drought-resistant tree species which can be used specifically in semi-arid
areas. They should formulate national and interregional reforestation
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programmes using the selected species. Relations of co-operation among African

countries should be primarily developed in the following areas: dissemination

of information on experience, objectives and problems in the use and conversion

of biomass, technical assitance through the transfer of technology, joint R-D

projects in several countries^ similarly, in exploiting wood-rich areas,

account should be taken of the shortage of fuelwood in neighbouring countries.

Solar and Wind Energy

T35« A number of African countries have already successfully undertaken major

work to develop and popularize windmills and solar appliances, such as water

heaters, dryers, distillers, and low power solar motors for supplying water

to pasture-lands and villages and for electricity-generation. -But, efforts

remain to be made before wind and solar appliances become satisfactory in

respect of their output and economic competitiveness*

136. In the short time, priority should be given to the rapid implementation

of the recommendations and resolutions already adopted for the development,

and ^utilization of wind and solar energy ^oy previous meetings at iCA and

international levels, African countries should establish also a network of
modern measuring stations to evaluate solar and wind potential by using,■as

much as possible, existing meteorological stations and specialized

international centers. In this connexion, the member States are invited to

ratify the constitution of the African Regional Solar Energy Centre with a view

to making the Centre operational as soon as possible.

Draught aiimals

137. In the majority of African countries the economy is dominated by the

agricultural sector and the larger part of their population depends primarily

on agriculture for its existence. One of the major objectives of the socio-

economic development of African governments is to.increase the income as

a way to achieving better living standards for the bulk of the population,

particularly for the rural inhabitants. Given the" predominance of manual

labour in Africa, agricultural mechanization should have a priority role in

the increase of agricultural production and in the modernization of farms.

However, this problem must be studies very carefully and should be related

to industrial development so that it will not further increase the dependency

of African countries on the developed world. In the process of agricultural

mechanization particular attention should be paid initially to the use of

drought animals.

138. In the short term, appropriate ; training programmes on the utilization

of draught animals in farming should be developed for farmers as well as

extension workers. African countries should adopt also the following measures!

improvement of output and performance of draught animals through better

farming methods, promotion in collaboration with FAO of the co-ordination.of

activities such as the standardization of farm equipment and tools

undertaken by organizations concerned with agricultural development.
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139' • In the, medium term, the promotion of the use of improved and

diversified farm tools, the upgrading of draught animals quality through

better breeding techniques and the eradication of tse-tse fly and

trypanosomiasis should be undertaken.

In the long term, particular attention should be paid to diffusion of

improved and integrated packages for increased agricultural production and

to mass production of better designed and more adaptable farm tools using
local resources.

D. Guidelines for implementation

141. It is obvious that the implementation of above recommendations is
primarily contingent on the will of member States to promote real co

operation and solidarity*

142. The success or failure of the measures called for in the recommended
plan of action depends or, their translation into national programmes by
the States, and on the political and material support of the States for
the activities to be undertaken at the subregional and regional levels.

143. It should also be noted that most similar plans of action drawn up

could not be implemented or were done so delately, because the recommendations
they contained are addressed to Governments without any reference to the

principal institutional agents and instruments responsible for implementing

them, and without any timetable being established, even for the initial phase.

144» The following paragraphs briefly list the actions to be undertaken
over theshor+. medium and long terms "oj the different parties involved

in the implementation of the plan of action at the national, subregional
and regional levels

145« At the national levels, actions may be classified as follows::

Immediate and short-t-arm actions

Evaluation of existing techniques and local capacities for developing

and utilizing different sources of energy with a view to determining the

specific supports, measures and promotional activities which would enable ■
these sources of energy to play their role fully; for example, the

establishment of special sections within national offices of geology, mines,

hydrology, energy, forestry, agriculture, livestock, mateorology, etc., which

would "be responsible for listing and evaluating energy resources within
their sphere of competence^

- Establishment or strengthening of a body responsible for the
development, planning, co-ordination and implementation of a national
energy policy in collaboration uith the different ministries concerned;
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■ - Estimate of staffing needs by category and area of specialization
"for the next 10 years so as to- be .able to- readjust in- advance both the

number "of State grants and technical assistance policies in the area of

education and training;

Organization of study tours to .universities and other research and
development institutions, particularly "tHose located in countrios with
socio-economic-conditions similar to those of African countries and with

easily adaptable 'technology?"

- Comprehensive and sectoral, studies of energy supply and demand for

the'next 10 years, taking into:.account the planned sectoral development
contained in the Lagos Plan of Action, the role of new and renewable
sources of energy in the transformation of the rural sector, etc.

Medium and long term actions

- Establishment and development at the local level of the infrastructure
required to manufacture and market - accessories and equipment, spare parts
for the development and utilization of new and renewable sources of

: energy* ■ - / *"■ . "

U6. At the subregional level, starting with,the I^CA Multinational
Programming and Operational Centres (HOIPOC), or international organizations

.such as tOe.Economic Community, of West African States (ECOWAS),•and

at the regional legal, actions may be-classified as follows? ;

Immediate and short-term measures

Evaluation of existing education and training resources within
the subregion or region with a view to strengthening and developing them
and rendering them as effective as possible;

Study of the possibilities for organizing and developing research

and development within a regional context?

- Study of the possibilities for interconnecting electrical networks
and for the joint implementation and operation of hydro-electric facilities;

- Establishment of institutional infrastructures and technical associ
ations responsible for co-ordinating and supporting activities for the

development and utilization of new and renewable sources of energy;

- Centralization and diffusion of information on equipment, its use
and its limits.

_ Establishment of demonstration centres with a view to
decision makers and the general public to the advantages of
and utilizing new and renewable sources of energy;
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- Organization of technical meetings,, seminars, conferences, study

tours, etc., with, a view to facilitating and developing exchanges of

information and experience on the utilization of new and renewable sources
of energy.

Medium.and long term measures

Establishment and development of specialized training institutes

in the area of new and renewable sources of energy^

Contribution to the establishment of multinational enterprises

for the local manufacture of equipment, accessories and spare parts and for
the.ir marketing;

Establishment of pilot installations?

Establishment of a bank (or fund) to finance projects for"the
development and utilization of new and renewable sources of energy,

147. It has bean decided at the regional level that the African Rcginal
Centre for Solar Energy and a Goothermal institute in 2ast Africa should be
established immediately.

Once it has been established the African i-ne*gy Commission will deal

with most of the activities mentioned above, taking into account the
objectives set for it in the Lagos Plan of Action/




